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Introduction and general lnatructinna 

Carbide is mad« by aintaring.    Tool« tipped with oarbida 
•*• aaaily damaged by impact and kmcks.    They muat 
never ba laid on machina tablaa or othar metal aurfaeaa 
but inataad on bases made of wood,  rubber or plaatic. 
Thia ia particularly important in tranafar and atoraga. 
The condition of a carbida tippad tool muat ba conatant- 
ly observed.    Khan aigna of wear occur, tha tool must 
ba aar vi cad and rapalrad in tima.    If tha worn area 
toconas too wide, tha required forca and energy demand 
in crassa unnaceasarlly, and the blades may break and 
cracks may develop in the body.    Mao, aervice becomes 
uneconomical,  aince the carbide and the diamond impreg- 
nated grinding wheel are worn rather faat.    Before 
eervicing carbide tipped tools, they must be carefully 
cleaned with reain remover or cryatal soda eolution. 
Steel truahes or hard and sharp metal objects muat 
never be uaed. 

If the blades are badly damaged, reconditioning them 
with new carbide tipa ahould ba considered for econom- 
ical rasaone   inataad   of performing laborious repair. 
In all sharpening phaaea the sharpening ought to be 
performed towarda the blade.    Only small counter- 
pressure,   i.e. smell feed, should be uaed.    At the 
beginning end end of each feed the «rinding wheel muat 
never ba fed along the blade.    Instead, it muat be 
inserted or removed perpendicular to the blade. 
Otherwise the blade will bend.   The original blade 
•heme must be maintained if possible to keep the cutting 
aapesity urchanged.   After sharpening the carbide must 
be allowed to cool off gradually in tha air.    It must 
never be cooled suddenly» for it could eeuse splits 
or damage in the carbide.   After every sharpening, the 
Mede must be checked to ensure that there are no 
•pllta in the blade, that it eats well, haa and 
melntalne the correct snaps and steady rotation. 
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Cleaning tl« ka\t hl> On 

Inspection of the trinerai  condition 

Circular yrifuhny of tht blart« dianrcfcar 

Sharpening of tha chjpping- uda«e, if twcbtamuy 

Conruo grinding of tha b.,c!c ßdn,e 

F ini thing of iho bnok «dgo 

?.     Cuinîful rawvaJ of excusa frti.« tho tooth back edgus of the 
biado 

Circular prinding 

OioNond impregnated Drin<Jlng »hcol 0 TD/CM, when than are cracks in the 
•lads or it is bediy wo/n. 

»rinding. 
cup Brindino «heal o 3Q/C£Q for finishing circular 

A carbide tlpptd ss« biado, which has buon mounted to a saw sharpening 

•»vioa, la rotated aexiaUy at tha grinding wheel. Tha taoth aust always 

feo towards ths cutting biado. The circular Orindin0 boval aust bs largo 

•muah ao as not to leavo any signs of wear. If tha worn orca is not 

•Ktanalvo, tha circular grinding i a not nucecaary. In» toad, ths latest 

twith (eutttng edge) euri be found «4th a measuring dovlca and all othnr 

teeth aro aharpsnsd in corru&pondenco with it. If thara ara aovara crocks 
in aulti-tccth sows, tho largest of thaaa can be ignored provided tKtt 

»Hay ara not inaodiataly orw aftar anotiirr. Tnua urmc^ssory reduction of th. 

otteaeter ia évo* cted «m tho saw binde'a Ufa la not ahortsnsd. Carbide 

tap* which nava bwxMu u rolaba must bu replaced. Thia can bs dona in tho 

ewnufsecuring plant, in «Niich caes it is roummondod to htvs tho saw blade 
bensioning ehaokad i*t tho sema Uwe. 
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pntyicn&r; of **¿tk  ori'.r:.r. 

1. Cleaning tt« tuw hlé'te 

2. Inspection of tht? ^u-ieral. condition 

3. Circular grind inj of tho blade dianrcter 

4. Sharpening of tha chjpping udg«, if ncctcoory 

B. Ccaruo grinding of tnt» b.a-.U Rdgo 

0. Finishing of tho brick «dgo 

7. Comfitl removal of excosa fro* thu tooth back tdgus of the 

biado 

Circular prinrtlnfl 

Diamond impregnated grinding wheal 0 70/CSO, whan than are crack a In the 
or it ia bedly wo in. 

cup grinding wheel 0 3Q/C50 for finishing circular 
grinding. 

A oarbJ.de tipped saw blade, which has buan mounted to a aaw sharpening 

device, i a roto ted Manually nt the grinding wheal. The teeth auat alwaye 

•a towards the cutting blade. Th« circular grinding bevel auat be large 

enough M OB not to loavo any signs of wear. If the worn area ia not 

•Kteneiva, the circular grinding is not necccsery. Instead, the lowest 

tooth (cutting edge] can be found with a Measuring dovice end ail othar 

tooth ere aharpened in cornwpoi idoneo with it. If there ora severe crock a 

in aulti-tcoth aowa, the large at of theae can be ignored provi dad that 

tnoy ore not immediately one aftur another. Thus unnccaaaory reduction of th. 

sUonotar io avoided and tho saw binds'a life is not shortened. Carbide 

tipe which have becouj ubde&a utuat bu replaced. This can be dono in tho 

Manufacturing plant, in which cum it is recommended to have tho urn biado 
toneioning checked at the aenn tie*. 
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1  CHxmaa IHM» 

finiahodJ 
íroniy ir r Is ground lightly, ondtomy 

M» litoti i» «taut four timon long» than ita thloknooa daeidcto tho 
—•— »»bor of poaalbla oharproüngi of tha ohippino odga and book 
•rifo. Thus tho nuotar of tha aharpénlnga of tho chipping edgu ought to 
a* m&y V* of tho nuobor of aharponlngs noadad for tho. book nog«. 
Vi «feto** otoady rotation of tho MM biada tho chipping of all tooth 
•Hot bo ovan. If oconooical uoo of ih« diamond laprognatod grinding 

la oocirad, tho maximum ohlpping sot-up ouut not oxctud 2/100 «o. 
•dndifig^ tho out ting udgo Must not bo crosaod to provont It fro« 

frfrflm f*t Iffft- tâ& 

grinding» diamond lmpntgnated grinding «Hod UTO/b». 
»Wihingi dliMond  o.p «hoal D3Q/C9Ü. 
•tan dwrnmiing tho clcurtmcc angle, tha di umond Imprägnation of tho who»! 
ovtkt not touch ttw bo*ic antnrcal of tnu »aw hladu. TMu i« powiMo if ti* 
roreiau tlpfad cirwJnr »em biado is atrcetcJ M>¿ thut an cppmximutoJy 
W widut bou* anglft lo obtainai than tha clatwanui angle at tho «a/bitír: t-tp. 



BACK GRINDING AMOUt« 

iftyi 
Oaarao grinding l» Mcuwy only ahantha loot grinding of th« cl 

•nglàT^nam la • bawl largar than 1 aa in tha baalc aatarial. 

CXKCUXJR aRi«DX«a MVEL, THE MHAIMDI* AFTER COARSE a»«w 
_. ABCtJT 0.3 MM 

BACK GRIMDIMG MfGLBeC*!* 

Tha but* grindinci angle must ba about 5   largor then tha deal rao* claaranea 

angle. In coarse grinding thj rumuiniJer of tha circular grinding baval 

auat be atout 3/10 mm, «> that whan finishing the ulaarnco angla only tha 

carbide tip ia ütuirpunad with diamond impr«anated »teal. 

Tha finishing of clt:or«iu€: omjla hoü o lit.c.iatvo offoct on sow orficinncy. 

It muat ba pen-formad with piirticulur ruUubiiity and caro. The circular 
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aharponing bavai la ground all off, however not mar« than t«P to the 

SMttlng ado«. Thua »par'"I attention must ba paid to perfectly ateedy 
astatlan. 

Whan taath eith apaclal shapaa ara uancerned, auch aa 

trapatlfera taath, convex teeth, alternata front ur back bo val taath, 

actually bavel taath, al to mato or mutual front and back bsvel taath, ate. 
tha aharpenlng la performed In the aaae «»ay. It la important to eat up 

the angle exactly according to the manufacturer's instructions,   if 

«hay ara not available, it la recoamended that the anglea era aaeaured 

tialfif a nm unueed aa« blade aa a andai. 

me&uLxmk 

a»V m clearance anela 

•4)« tangential clearance angla 

•* t.« radial clearance angla 

f*   m tooth point angla 

V • ohip angla 

¿  - cutting angle, a»««. 4 ¿J 

€ • front bavel angla 

• C Ia back bevel angla 
ÏHt fanning lnatruetlona are applicable to all kinds of out tars» 

grinding tha outtar, It     . auat ba carefully cleaned and every 

Naja auat ba aaamlred. If there era cracks in tha carbide tipa, 

•wat aa replaced to prevent accidenta. Also carbide Ups «1th breaks 

»a» grinding, attention auat alaaya ba paid to even and balanced chip 

"   Xf thla la not possible, due to large  breaks, the cutter 
ba balanced again after tha sharpening. 

j>|.f»>i»^l»,,|l»M,^Wlw,.ttrtMr^. 
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can bo «ade. After sharpening all cutting «dg*« Mist be once mtm 
checked to find out eventual cracks. 

Circular grinding; 

Diamond impregnated grinding wheel D70/C50, whan cracking of cutting 
edges or excessive wear ere concerned. 

Dienend   cup        -     »heel 030/C50 for finishing. 

The cutter   is fixed to the tightening device or ita hola, if neoaaeery 
»ith concentric plates, and aat to tha pitch controller. 

Grinding nust always be performed towards the cutting edga. Circular 

grinding is performed according to thB cutting knife with largest 
signs of wear or cracking. 

Brindino of the chipping edgo 

Diamond impregnated grinding wheel D70/CS0 if caerse grinding is necessary. 
Diamond   cup „heel D33/CS0 for finishing. 

The   cutter «ith its tightening dovica is fixed end set to the Bitch 

controller. The pitch controller is turned according to the axial angle 

so that when the fixing carriage moves, the chipping udgo touchée the grldirv 
»heel precisely. 

grinding tlv» chinning devi ces 

Since the chipping devious mad« by various manufacturers «re often 

structurally different, it is reconrnended that the nanufectursr'a aarvice 
instructions are observed. 

The general .sharpening instructions of carbide tipped circular 

be applied also to them. They are generally applicable without restrictions 
OR far as edging circular auws which can be de tachad from the chipping 

body are contornad, and partly in the case of tooth segments fixed to the 
chipping body. 
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tímmlly m apooial fixing devica i. noaded for o datachad .ciging M« biada 

•ne chipping body. Th. hol«, 0f datached edging saw bladas am unuaually 

lMV« «fid tlw tola» of ttm chlppini  body ara generali y flanga-ahapad. 

In addition to grinding instructions of tha Manufacturer alao tha 

Instructions given in "Bherpanlng of carbide tippod tool«" ahouU 

ÉtÉiìrtfe !• Itili*»!    -    1 *  I        I t   I lifttrifc»'¿titulier   f*?>T 
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